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turned—Only 'Xvr© of e«« Wexej

Two Northern Soldiers Give Accounts: GmS
flicting, But They Agree -the;;Prisq|||

Was Not in Female Attire.. s

IColumhir,
. vrrapnopnones hna

l^gEvery style of t*lHagfina-J

harejbeatt: so| m«rked|
iiti&irepiroductibris? are? now fuilyl
.1equal to the inpowcr.^
'briUianc^knd^uality.
OUR RECORDS ARE SUPERB.

You can make .your own Re- .
cords on th« Graphophorie.

!v V;{Writeforthe ?latest catalogue^
and record list.

Regina
Music Boxes.
ji;-^;compete .JojrchestrarforJ.the^
horned Self; xh'anglngi;''discs; and>

:a repertoire^of 'pieciesT r=

;.!Wonderiully?!brn in v tonei
and an article;of that is;

\u25a0 ornate. and' beautiful.-'
' • .-'•

* \u25a0'.';':.^"'-''';DqonVini;\i^e^sumni'erihomejj'-'^
-to fillin the intervals;V;Will"play/;
• dance music, =; well;as thejairs |
from theyoperias/; and \;every va-J; =

riety of popular, or sacred music^;

From SIB.SOJJ^. ;

End-of-the-Season
S&.le.of^ ./"

;\u25a0 Slightly-Used Pianos.
This stock-taking \u25a0; event :has .

been unique in _ piano trading in;
j 'this; city. Some,: bargains 'left;

.will be snatched;up to-moiTOw
and Tuesday/ The most popular V
'pianos -'in America, and;in.the

world are the ; " ;;
'STEINWAY,. KNABE.
hardman, -^standard. '
kimball; haines.v
it's quality that counts.

Pieynola
Piano Playsr.

.. Ifyou have a Piano you need a
"Pianola"., '.

The Pianola has taken a promi-.nent place in the history of musi-
} • cal development.. '.At;first loolei

upon as a clever mechanical toy,;
|ithas aroused an outburst of en- :

I thusiasmfrbiri the whole musical?
\u25a0• world as- the realization of. 51s I.'1.'

I \u25a0 technical and artistic pc s sibilities
[ and has forced itself upon these
j critics. Every musician of promi-
i vnence in this country and in Eu-

rope uses the Pianola.
CALLANDHEARITOR SEND

"•-\u25a0 FOR DESCRIPTIVE
;

"
CATALOGUE.

Walter D.Moses r-
Lin£est and Oldest Music House

j in the South,

103 East Broad Street.

je29-Sun&F

sfMiBS Martha gp«nccr. ef WllllaqißbarK^
fwlthMf.'D.Warren Marirton, of Toano.
i'vMlsß Lizzie Tylor. of Willlamshurßr,'rwltb"

UMr^Cavea.
"

:^^l
ir^Mis^Deal^bfiNorfolk,iwlthpir.m P̂.§
; 'cowie B.r \u25a0 \u25a0 'mmM
r: ;' Miss- ißessieißessie I*amb, of Wllliamaburgr^
iwith^Mr/*R.:B: Dadp. . '^S»;UMins Rutherford, of Baltimore, with,Mr.^j
Frank. Scott. :„•--"., .'^^^< ; Miss Henrietta Booth, cf Grcve^witW;Dr^.Heriry"-R/ Wlse/ttOf KWilllamsburg.. 'J'

} f^aiiss-r'Elizabethi'.Morccock, withMM^
\u25a0 -Robert' Zimmerman.-.

-
. ;vfjp|il

iJ^Mls__i>Helen Smith, of.Richmond,, with'
Mr.2C..8ame5,,0f J

New,Kent. »
; f;;:Miss \u25a0 I<ouise^Cannon, of Norfoik,".with
I 'Mr.B.

1 c:;Henson. ', -',
"

:,T^^^
iil'-MisßsiLouisa ;»Holt, :of

-
Hampton, with

Mr^J/-A;ftHuridley,;Of^Wllliafnsburg.;y>
;;Harriet";Cowles,>iofiWilHamsburg, r

; 'with" Mr.VJ.-.G.'-Bohanrion^ of Surrey. "

', '.v.X Miss
'
Edith Murrill,,,of:\u25a0 . Richmorid,

with Mr. Mack.
. \u0084-iMJss;Garnett;;Sweeriey, l:ofl:of Willlairisburg,-'
:.with'Mr;.Henley;

-
\u25a0->:'-.,"\u25a0\u25a0''.;;. y;-;>*

', V-iMiss-Cardwell^ with; Mr.
'
J^iW. r;Goss-;

I niari: . - • :,
\u25a0 Miss Anderson, of;Mlchmond; with Mr.

; fj;?p^wiisonyy ".yy">;\u25a0;-'^;'yy-'y;| rt

;lyMiss'Pattie Morecock, of Williamsburg,^'

'with' Mr.--Robert Turner, «of iLariexa";.:;;;.^
:: Miss Kittie Morecock, with Mr. J. y.
Bidgood; ofrßichrriond.

*
"_-":
'

'. \. ;. Miss Katheryn
"•Henley,"of.Williarnsburg,"

-
: with \u25a0Mr. Frank' -West. ;;\u25a0.;_"-. "Xi%::"A"?-':&::V-

\u25a0 SMiss ;Lucile
:.Foster,, with -Mr.'/ Harrys';Huridley."'

" -:" ' "* *'

'\u25a0\u25a0 -
.Miss Suo- Webb, .with Mr.,J;.-:S.'-;Speri- ;

cer.'. ;
-

\u25a0\u25a0'-::':
r: >, \u25a0

'
;.'''; ;:. \u25a0"

' "\u25a0
• Miss Nannie .Wright, of Toano, wlthMr.

1

E. r;;Bird; ;;;
'"' :'[ y

"
:

- " " "

-; Miss Virginia Braithwaite, with}Mr. R.
F.",Saunders, of Portsmouth.y .'. 3 • • "

Professor and Mrs. H;S. Baird, Mr. and'
;-Mrs.Norvell L.Henley.; :': :?.;,.;:V;.;-p: :.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ;The", chaperones were MesdamesiH. jN..
Phillips,.A;J. Barnes, L. G: Tyler,R^
Spencer, H.L.1 Hundley, W. II.:Macon,,

; and'E. G.:Booth. . \u25a0 \u25a0'.}-. .- '-.-,.-,-.• fi;;--vo;. ,̂;
1 WILLIAM;AND MART ALUMNI.;,'-'

At the annual. meeting.of thejAlUmni-'
Association >bf .William; and Mary -College \u25a0

1 this week,:;it 'was,, decided -to :establish:
branches of-the association in"the various •

' towns;bf the State." :;'•\u25a0
' •

\u25a0

' '
7
-
:;: •\u25a0

;
The followingresolution was also adopt:

; ed: -;-"'; - •" '
•*\u25a0

* "Resolved,; That; the "use of -alcoholic;

liquors of any kind be prohibited at-futurei
: alumni;banquets." .;\u25a0

'
•>-.'"

- '
«-

The Executive Committee of the' East-;

crn State Hospital has been called to mieet'
next Wednesday when arrangements will1
be made for the. next quarterly meeting of'

j the Board ofDirectors. • ; • ;, . ;. ';\u25a0
: Work will begin next Monday'. on -the'

: new steel tank at the -'hospital, rlt will-

be seventy feet high, with a capacity; of.
i 30,000 gallons.

'. • " .•,'•;,-.;.
: "The new compressor at' the institution,

is about completed. Ithas a -capacity of
400 gallons- of water per minute. ;- -'\

• A REAL ESTATE S^VLE. '*
Ole J. Anderson, of James City,- yester-

day sold- his. one-half interest -in
"Brbwn'3," the former home of Dr. G. A. \u25a0

-Harikins, for i$4,000. \u25a0 The purchaser . was :
Mr.Anton H. Anderson.-,

Miss Harriet Ha ngin and her guest,

Miss Mary Gilkerson, of \u25a0 Culpeper, .left

this morning via:Jamestown, for:Varina,.

to visit their college-mate^ :Miss; Louise

i Davis. '[ \u25a0-

'
\u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0: \u25a0• . '\u25a0'\u25a0 "'; ;\u25a0

\u25a0 :
'

'. ''\u25a0 \u25a0

"

Dr. J. L. Hall, of William and Mary

College
:left'this morning for Tappahan-

nock, where he will teach English and
Literature: in the Summer Normal.; Dr.

T.J. Stubbs, 'who \u25a0Will- conduct the nor-

mal leaves Monday. • -\u25a0

The^Misses Criilkshank, of Torktown,

who ;have -been the guests of Miss Alice
Wharton,' have returned home.
.: Miss :Chisman and. Miss Young.; -

of
Hampton, who attended the college. finals,
here, have returned home. ;-, y: -i:,_

'
Mr. R;'^ P."Winston, of Richmond,-at-

tended the"commencement at-Wllliam and
Mary/College;

-
'-.'; - -

Dr. W. P. Hoy, who has been quit© sick,

is able to be out. again. He will leave
shortly for Petersburg to visit,his rela-
tives, and recuperate.

TRAINEDINURSES
t;"'Vt ATCITYHOSPITAL:

Three Juniors and a. Head Nurse

Have Been Installed—Nurseati
.'for Colored Hospital. '.. \r;.\,,'?

Issaasaa^- :. - - -mm--, ,-v:
- . . ..

ht
./ml

{•rThese. are
doors and out. The styles are. attractive;; the prices speak : tor. •

• Shirt-Waist* Suit of nice quality' Charr.br.ir," ln'Bliieand Kosa: «- • f ''^zlbg&m
Sgore?skirtr.wUh!graduatedT flounce, \tuclftds^lH;l'»^erfect*:flttlris|*^|e'/ll

Verj" dressy suit of best quality,India Llri6n.twalst^lia» fancy, em-,
£4broideredsfforit,tcoiiar;;and cuffs;; skirt^ is v*tfiriimediiln însertion V;t»ftf|IISBJA^I
"match waist I -;W«hU«"

-v- '.. .." ........ , "
-\- . .' "\u25a0•V ,

f-FJ.:>Verylstylish;suit:offPure Irlsh^inen.-'w^lstTaridf^lrtelabqrately-iflJfflAAg
£> tucked and '- trimmed IIn;linen embroidery ;a

-
delightfully;cool suit for 4*^»"",-'

Nobby suit of White ,Persian Mull, hemstitched In'Tblack! V neelc :^O~MSf"waist,velbbwi sleeves,:: flounced skirt;';''a' garment >,-drewv^enotJoh"'*:for;?CSlifiC|s
feveninglwear';:.' -T. :.., ; y£sgzgg>&
%££ JAPjSELK-WAISTS;Ineither black or white, \u25a0: elabprately tucked

;C;

CTtiETA f>
.^and hemstitched cool garment, for ,:....'....i 4*CH«7Vy

WAIST OF EXTRA QUALITY JAP SILK,entire waist made of ->-£-*
*>^flne '.-tucks,-^^ fastened at "the slde^'. finished Inibows;/offclilc^extremely "^cfjTlA^

X;...-.\u25a0•.....'-;--i-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. -\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084.----•-;:. .:-.•..--.•":——:»'.-- \u25a0•-

-
\u25a0\u25a0 r • ;• '\u25a0

" •
\u25a0

• \u25a0______ . _ ..... • . ..
: . Parasols Undar-Price.
i.

-
The ;urgent ;need-time;;? for \

J 'Parasols- is! here, the Fourtli;:

£of July is]only a fevvvdays off.-.-;,
;>lf your sun-protector is -not
yyet ;Doughty you're luckyStp;

your pick -offwhat's here >

yat'jtHis under-price '.;\u25a0

'
•

'
'Coaching; Parasols- solid White ;?\u25a0- and Red Taffeta Silk, with;Jdainty V;

% Satin dot or,:figures; theyfi?|OC -:
vsold at $1.69, reduced now to' *P..*

*****
\u25a0'•'\u25a0", Solid White and- Solid Black • China

\u25a0:;Sllk\;Para"s6ls;'. with* two;6-inch ;nif- .
':''.fles "of:Sewing;Silk .Veiling;'"..'

\u25a0they ':sold'- at"?l.3S,^reduced 'Qf.-i -*/£Q ;
vn0w.H0.v^....;..'.v.;;......:.V.7;«P.*:»~ f"Y

"

'\u25a0r;/Pongee 'Hemstitched Parasols 1,? with. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;
•S nobby Vnaturalj crook -handles; ;tha

-
*
usual quick sellers '-at $I.9S;s(J? ir iQy
reduced/ now tol.^.\u25a0'..:.'':':.. ".V."'4^, \u25a0*'•*?^.

''-'.}.The fiiier^Parasols at
's2.9S,' \u25a0\u25a0in *a va-.

rlety of thenewest patterns.'. (J?|;Qfiv-
reduced now 't0...;.'....1-..-.:.'""»P.*^-^ <-' •

;The $3.50 and $3.75 kind in'-.handsome: ... striped effects,.reduced . now <j? .;CA':\u25a0
"

4

/The grades, among , which ,are
v'sbme'Very elegant designs -and;; col-;;;

orings-Tyou can pickifrorri (t"1 %l(\ \u25a0':-\u25a0-

Silk and Mull jtats arid;
Bonnets.

; Make the little", tots ;

ifortable .during x the \u25a0 warm
spell. You- can do this now
at a very small cost. . We
have put the knife to all the
prices and a; saying -of one-
third is easy now.

, CHILDREN'S WIDE-BREVI MULL< * HATS.; \u25a0 \u25a0" :\u25a0•;"""./;'
..Tarn o* Shanter Crown, of hem-

-stitched tucks,itrimmed in Val- AQ^,
ericienneslace, ;75c.', grade for..1"frOy.

":•'': Children's -,Poke Borinets of Shirred |
/?ilk Mull, fullpuffed crown, trimmed
svlth pompon of mull;and spray of
flowers, shirred uncler-brim. with.soft
ruche of lace; reduced /from '7Cri^
$1.25 ito"-...-..":.:.. ......:....;...... \u25a0'vV'
-Children's Silk Mull Hats,' brlnr
formed -of puff 'and* mull, tam-o'shan-i.
ter crown of fancy straw, , trlirimed ;

\u25a0 with pompon of mull and rib- QCi;
bon; reduced, from $1.3S t0.... "V^

Children'3;Bonnets of. All-over. Em-
broidery, close fitting crown, full ruf-
fle around face, of hemstitched -^Qp.
mull, finished witu val. lace., 'TOV-'-

Children's Mull"Bonnets, 'close fitting

crown of; hemstitched" tiicks, flare
fronts,, hemstitched, Insiue <7Cp

ruche of lace, .f0r.;.............. J

Mri-&aists)at /fe//JV/c«--\u25a0y^lSiSii-- I'--'-1 '--'--
I JTQW.

: At .this 'timeL^when :the de->;

mand vis{fgreatesjt^yve have -

made our-Shrft-Watst bar-
gains of extra value to yd«^
They are all clean, fresh stock,
made after the best styles^ and
willdo you service -for three -^
months to come. The folkwr-
ing will give you an idea of
their make and style.
ILadies' Colored 'Waist. In Caambra^, :
Gingham "and Percale: some are tuc/t- :
ed^- to./ formj;;yoke, .others tucked -In;'*;
clusters ;also '\u25a0very sheer VWTilte La.*wn I
Waist,

'

tucked^iront' and backi the \u25a0'•
regular :prlcer',was"9Sc.; they CTO^.1are now.*;markedT*l.i....i....... V-^*»r•• -i,-. "•.--\u25a0. --\u25a0' z<"W*'??z\" \u25a0"'\u25a0 -'.:\':,'j - '-i
-i Ladies' VWHlte-.arid^Colored .\Va.lst in :

several different lsCy.les*and coloirs; the
regular -prlce'iiwas -\51.25"« they;, fx^c :
are now inarkadl.'..-^.;... ........ M^"V.:;

Ladies' Colored Waist in Gingham, >"

Chambray arid:Madras, {also a -large- ".
assortment." o£*:.Whltai;^wrii.Waists, j!
air made' In^tbtyjj^yrestv styles; >the,
regular

"prlce.>^was.^ QMi they i'Aop
are now miarlradSii'K'.'IAr....... VOL»

Ladles': ;Chambray. Silk Gingham
and Etarriine Waists InWhite arid Col-I*i
ored, alt"made in the newest {styles;i]
the regular ,price

'
was 13 arid fd*-j;'QC y

$3.50;they are \u25a0now;marked, m' *••V.V..-\u25a0

Outing andiygchtirig Jfats.. , \u0084

-
.-:-. -\u25a0-

--
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0' ;,; \u25a0-

The :New \u25a0' Knbx \Shape -iWidefBrim ;
Low Crown ;Whlre'' :Jap -Straw I

'
Sailor,

with Black GrosfGr|vin {band, fastened ,;j
at side- with"*jiuhtyjlbuckle" "'ycjl.

'

[price":;.'...;.v.'.:i".V..IOJZ. -V~-*•i- '̂-V-T]'r \u25a0'

English Tape
~

Sailors, iri White,;,
Black .arid 'Leghorn color, leather

"

sweat and black ribbon ;band, f}QC-»
price f.;.....v.»^-....y..1.' yt?ri-:

Split Straw
'
Sailors, in "White. Navy f:i

and Black,- jaurity "small shape.ifiQi. j{
price: .........j:..^.:.?;.r;.ir..S..hrXOLy

White P.-K.llats. In large variety '

of styles, \u25a0•" trimmed, and ;tmtrirnmed:
'

jiist:.the .proper .Hat "for
\u0084

/;;;..;y
street wear." at.prices rang- <UO;.|
ing from

"
!7sc;'to.'.'.''.... ...:.... "^*>r*; V̂-

Natural Tuscan Straw ShlrNWalst l

Hats, .'trimmed', vith'; velvet band, two
cjullls ;arid cart-wheel effect rT££~. ;
r05ette;. 51.50>kind..f0r.".......'..s '•;/VV
; \u25a0 \u25a0:.;.. \u25a0 /iJJ.II'.iiUp ;.; . \u25a0 ... -

\u25a0-,' .'\u25a0

Kqufmarm &Co., fourth and }oroad!:Sts.\

To see the light"of the world forSth||
first!;tirne;athrough ,;,the;:bars;-; ofjM^prisonv
cell, the shadows of which:areyprohably.
the ifirst \u25a0 impressions ;made ;onithe {human>
mind, seems indeed Uojprotend a check-;

ered career \u25a0- for \u25a0• the
-
unfortunate >who 'is•

piaced: in;this .world,";for. weal ;qr. woe;"as ;
;he finay/see]fit to make it,"Sucn;a;handi-
capTis -

the
'
uhkindest ;thrust ,of fate, :and

yet!many.; so";enter."!life," beins*;borniihvthe?
State prison."

' '"""
: ""'\u25a0[ ,'y_.

In the Virginia State penitentiary, since;

the year 1878' eighteen children hayeitheraj
been born,';arid of tho number (two \were^
white--a;boy^and;a I;girl.\u25a0>The';.slxteen^ne-.j
gro infants—the offspring of vile;and <de-;

generate
"
parentage ;of

"
natures ;>more ?be- :

stial than :human— came. Jn^o'the^world,
\u25a0and -lived or:died, ,as the case mighty be, 'i

with neither name nor individuality.^The
poor beings, -.tor whom; they'owed^their;

Lbirth, had:for.;them riot even ithe:animal:
affection or; sonse of guardianship,' i.buti

Ileft-theiri;to live as best they could.; The

Irules of the" prison/are that upon,a mbth-
!er;s reaching robust; health jshe; shalUbe;
|placed in the; factory'.fa'ridjthe^ care"; ofjthe
hinfant^during .theVday...;be/given. to:some'
|.weaker =woman -unable fto:do;f to:do; heavj'.:work::
'\u25a0IMs :state is ;looked^fprwafd,\toj;by,; the;

imother,. in;m'ariyi;:cases.^that .she* may [bo;
jrld of the chlld'for'.that length;.of ;tiriae.^

t \u25a0:

.- When the fourth {year'-,'ls;^ reached :
'
the •

•law,requires- that V the criild;;be .̂removed. ;
;It is then either turned; over to soriieirela-;
tive;or-placed :in

-
the

'
podr-hpuse ?.of ,;;the

county from .which;, the mother .'came, r

Then it Is that ,the. reform .must- begiri.:;
Then itis that traininglis^necessarjv while;
at;the sametimerevery effort" is_-made to"
Hear;down' arid obliterate; the{impressions
Lof that first Ifwhat the
!(psychologists ..be true, . the

"

tern^.
jjperament and ;disposition ;6f;man is,:the
!;ou tgrowth of every jimpression "-. made on
!the infant from the age. Envi-
Iroriment rounds the nature, and what riiis-
erablo.temperamentß and dwarfed natures

| these poor creatures; are 'heir to.- . -
I The two white children are of more in-:
|terest.-. because they represent^ a higher:
order of civilization, though, the.mother of:

[each had,. utterly fallen therefrom;... The
first was a female child,*which: wasiborni

kon the" 3oth day of August, ISS7. Itlived
about a month,' and is registered; on" the

\u25a0records;: as Mary \u25a0 Cross Evans. : The
mother; was Mary S. Evans, who was sent
from Pittsylvania county, having been
found guilty,of miscegnation ;and- sent to
prison for;three years. She died Septem-
ber, 22, ISS7, having served ;only;a few-
months of her term.; Thus, ended; the'-llfe?
of an erring woman 'and her "sin-born'
child. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ... '

r:::r:;:: r :;:
-

:" ".;
-.The other ;was a boy, .and so. far.Vas;

known, hei Is living-to-day. He was.born.:
,November '•\u25a0 2G,; 1895, '-. and riarried

'
William

;Arthur, Quilling.,;His • mother,, was . sent-
,from Scott county for ari:attempt to mur-'
der her husband. She - and .-her

- paramour
were sent to;ser\re a like sentence. \u25a0\u25a0:Not-•

withstanding the surroundings, the child
grew; strong and well;-and left the

"peni-
tentiary with Its mother, who was par-
doned, since.-; when nothing. has been? heard,
of either.- A remarkable incident' in this
case .was that the much-wronged husband
remained trueto :his ',wlfe,;and;during her
Iimprisonment wrote ; regularly letters,
jwhich wereloying arid'tender and repeat-
edly spoke of his son.' -• '

|; Itis, not uncommon for infants to be
brought rto: .the penitentiary. -The \. law,
provides for the keeping of any child;.that
needs the atterition of:a,mother.and more
often than otherwise . the female prisoners
bring,with them babies. Even now;there
are three in the Virginia penitentiary-
two females, and. one male. ;; .

"As far.;as' known; -there "has been but
one case".' of a child; either bornior reared
within the- walls,--returnlng after. he. or
sheis grown.. This case was thatof Gro-
ver Cleveland Eoothe, who was recently
sent therelfor two and a half years ifrom
Surry county "on the conviction ofburgla-
ry. He was four months old when, he was
brought to the penitentiary, and .was not
borri, there, ;as.;many papers stated:-.: A-
fterward .:he ..was taken by a .relative!: rAn:
officer at the penitentiary remembers ;the';
very act of his ';removal, andIin

'
•speaking

of-it;recalled- th'e^ fact that the youngster;
yelled .and; kicked .when, he; was taken
through -the gates. ;He did not want; to
leave,' and he losf no time In returning,
as he is now but fifteen years old: < :

TIDINGS FROM M'ICENNEY.

that at Lawerenceville, Brunswick county,

which was free from acrimony., .y.^.:
Both candidates :fave good followlngs

in Dinwiddie, :but |according to ?a..con-
servative estimate,; Major Laeslter will

receive a majority, of votes, as he is quite
popular, and well,known. .. . - .

The two;good rains which visited this

section 'during the week. g have greatly

fmProvCdthelrops,and
h
farmers are more

cheerful. .They have had a- chance to

.SsSe C&rleft to.day.fofr Chox^
lottesville, to attend" the Teachers Insti-
tXMisses Alma and Laura Harris. will
leave for the same town within a lew

dM?' and Mrs. A: E.- Kichardsori at-

tended the marriage of Mr-Richardson s
sister, which occurred in New Kent
county, on the 25th.

MILITARYESTABLISHES QUIETJ
\u25a0;

IN TOWN OF ROSSLYN

What's; l)olngr in the Xlttle*pinyvid-
;X die Torrn—Ijocal Politics.'; ;

McKENNEY. VA..;June 2S.— (Special.)— ;

The Democratic
'
primary ';for..the

-
election

of:a- candidate; for; -Congress from ;the

Fourth District occurs Julyl"th. .. \u25a0 ; > ..
;|Both candidates ;are making an active
canvass; and \u25a0 are

-
conducting :\u25a0 their '.cam-;

paign -/in:a quiet
'
and; dignified'\u25a0 manner.

Tneyibave; onlyhad; one joint-discussion—
Presence of Mounted Guard :No

Longer -Necessary— The Prisoners

BaileJ—Judson Oardner »u
.y* ; Adventnrea., .: \u25a0";.\u25a0; ::

100 targets. Open to -all Virginia ama-
;tours.':.-7: '\u25a0•-\u25a0-\u25a0 ', \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0" ' '

."Btartii^g at 14 yards for an average of
6?. per cent.",; and ;penalizing one yard" for
each additional 4 per cent, willstringI';the
guns as follows:; Sixty-six per cent., 15
yards; 70 per cent., 16 yards; 74 percent.,
ir yards; 78 per cent./ IS yards; 82 per
cent., 19 yards;86 per,cent.; 20 yards ;\u25a090
per v cent., 21 yards, and 94 per cent.,; 22
yards, r , '•\u25a0- -';." \u25a0

-
The very evident Injustice =In allowing

a T percentage of targets as broken, not
shot at, - has ;often v appealed -to you as
well as to others. -To thoroughly, test
the' new system of distance handicapping,

the Ashland Gun Club has: offered .this
championship .cup; as;an "incentive \u25a0 to the.
sportsmen of this State;to. test their skill
at targets "under the new; conditions, in
arace of sufficient length to justify the
winner -in claiming the distance handicap
championship .for Virginia. y :•

rules; Sargent system.
,;It is requested, ;whenever; possible, that
contestants come to Ashland on the early
morning train, leaving; Richmond at S:SO
A. M.'lf not;convenient to do this,; then
come on..the 12:05 P. M.y

' '
-..'

.Sweepstakes may also ;be shot in, this
event; :No extra cost for targets. .Rose
system, 5-r4—3—2. . Twenty-five' targets;
$2 entrance. : ASHLAND.GUN;CLUB. .
\u25a0Mr. Julian P. Fox, who has been spend-
ing a few!days Ihere with his'parents, ref
turns to; New' York to-night, where he
is located with.Mesers. ;Clinton;&;Rus-
soll,;architects. While' here he has been
attending to some detail work regarding

the new building oorf r the Mutual Assur-
ance-Society of Virginia.'/.*'He will,upon
his return, complete. the drawings for this
handsome office structure

;

that-. ls to be
erected at the corner of Ninth and Main
streets, Richmond. :Mr. Fox is a rising
j-oung man in-his line,; and bids fair;to
bo at the top notch, of his profession.

'

: ;Ashland people are more than gratified
that three of their young men—P.; tT.-
Marye. W. \u25a0;•F.;.Noland, and J.;P. Fox--
have been so signally;successful- in the
line of architecture lately.; ; ;
'The Henry ClayMnn is about completed.

Mr.-Marye was here yesterday,; and ;wlir

be back in a few; days'. !to accept the
building for the company ;;from A. L.
Hunt, the contractor. .-' An"infallible ferhedy in casesaccompa-

nied by:Want of';"Appetite,^Sour.- Bloated
Stomach, SleeplessnessyDlzziness; sCoat-
ed,Tongue,^Headache, Stiffness in Limbs.
Catarrh, 'Night;Sweats, :Pains -Iin*Back;

and Under Shoulder.:
"
3o ,daj"3',:treatment;

25 cts.:- All-druggists. . y T .-,.\u25a0\u25a0

:AIiEXANDRIAVA,.June 28.—(Special.)

The
:
civil.and military authorities have

reestablish quiet -at ißOsslynV which
has
'
been :in ,tvrmoil

~
:- since Jthe;first riot

Wednesday night- The presence^ of the
mounted guard; which was patrolling the

Concert Hat '\u25a0'/, Westhahipton Park ;this!
afternoon^ by-lardella's Band. ';:.*;;-?

streets. ;it is;thought, .will be nor longer
necessary;'.: ;

:.. ;

-
"\u25a0;. • '\u25a0.;"\u25a0;

"
\u25a0' ;. _ ' ':'^.-

Of 'the - three -civilians •arrested ?ori ;the
charge .ofrassaultlng .soldiers;-", two:-na.va
been released- on-bonds of $300. each.-? Sim-'1

mons :failed *to furnish V$I.soo, ithe
"
amount

required s for,vhis \irelease;; on» the'; charge" oC
assaul ting"Private fiA'ryiPancoaa'c :;Tuds»
Love-,:of*the' Countyu couix^- £Z&

'
ordered' a'

special 'grand V jury ;to :;the
case .Tuesday. ..Pancoast^contlnues to im-
prove. . .;;\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0-,' y,7.../",,-/ -'--. '"--".":?.:\-:':C-'\ '-'

The :recently.re vealed..
*Identity ,jof*"a

typhoid"ifever patlent7at •
the.^Alexrinflrla

-i-{ospital.'.'-i'recKU3' an-'interestlnff^story^
The isick.'Jman '/is kJ.udson Gardner,' ;a§rEd
eighteen, who ? ran^ awayirromithe shoim»
of.his -father. "Dr.^ Gardner.- of Plalnfield;
Conn., two years' -;agp.'.'-,'After-,his depart-
ure.^all efforts 7to .locate him proved futtVi"
«indihis parents!? grtVij:himlup*tbr;?'dead>
The case ;attracted; much

'
attention^'Gar<l-

ner has 1;visited '-many,ysectlons .'of. ";th»'
country in his- travels; 'iHo.^vill.rctura
home as soon V;as;.abte. \u0084

"r."

r. ."

stui keeps "itvp.
•'During .p. period of poor.health soin»*

time ago -1 got a trial:bottle of DeWitt*»
Llttlet Early Risers/ ;sajss

;JustfcVof-thflT
Peace Adam Shook.; of New^Lisbon,llrid.-
"I;:took them /and :they, did:m& so jmucbi
good -I;have used •\u25a0: themiever. since." !&dte£
reliable/ and gentle.rDwWitt's Little-Early^
JRlsers neither :fgripe.; norIt6istress^i:but:
stimulate", the :liver Xand \u25a0promoter* regular^
arid easy! action-' of.the \u25a0bowels.- f•;

- -
»

-;~'f~^£

The Committee on the Relief of the Poor
and" the Superintendent of Public Chari-;

ties are very:much gratified that the;City,

Hospital "will hereafter have trained nur-

ses.: The movement; was started: about

two;weeks ago, .and there are now three:

junior nurses and a head nurse under the

supervision of the head nurso of the nur-.
ses settlement. /• '-.\u25a0\u25a0'- ..\u25a0\u25a0_

' .;.-<!
Some time ago the various churches In

the city,raised $1,500 and t^.cityapproi
priatedi $500 for the 'purpose of furnishing

trained nurses ;for.the"city's poor. In^the

report of 'the.-. Superintendent ,of:Public

Charities for the year just past the ur-

gent need of trained -nurses in the" City

Hospital was set forth. And upon, this
recommendation it was decided. to make

the hospital a training school for nurses

just as the private hospitals are all over

the country/ y
'

--> _. ,
The experience in the City Hospital- is

of so wide a scope that but one.year; is

needed for the' nurse to complete ;":her

course. Here is seen .every .character of
disease, from a sore finger to . the most

delicate operation. Dr. R. E. Jones, the
only colored physician in this city, in

speaking of the- matter last night,;said
that he hoped r that the city's colored
pital' would 'be equipped with: colored
nurses; Heretofore the; colored; nurses

have only been able to learn from'lectures
delivered

'by the \u25a0:] most eminent
in the' city.-s With this .new /movement firi_
force it will?-not. only greatly' add;;tosthe
efficiency, of the hospital, but will.greatly.
help:the Woman's Central Lea;gue Train-
ing School, -from which the colored nurses
are \u25a0graduated^ '-\u25a0

- - "
.;\u25a0; \u25a0''\u25a0"''

.Concert at Westhampton? Park "this
afternoon by lardella's: Band, y ' ;

..- —-—-'m^'._ :- -
:';' - .'-.\u25a0

WILLUMAND MARY GERMAN;

fSSoNAA on Ssl©-
-- . - .

Everybody knows the high reputation, of Mr.Shuman, who carried on Shoe business In this city for a
i

;-; a.*'zll zj\u25a0''\u25a0 i\/a;Knmn-iif \u2666 iio '\u25a0c+VkV'fc''s'si f*^*?i-cziei?ifice no "ha.ve-ar ransreu'ior-'a saie oxti-^ouiiian s ?onope •s anti i_iOAV.
lOnfiT"'XiiilCi''"'iWC.UUU^II w-tw -tlie 9tuwi\>au^- c*.«3»**»t»_»»*•*'> "^* _

\u25a0 .. . y .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0' '\u25a0
••\u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..{\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0^•Jiy J .:»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v\u25a0':...:

WI \u25a0 0.-.M \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 **\u25a0* .'•" ' '\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0::'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :-:->\u25a0.-:\u25a0\u25a0;•--\u25a0:\u25a0->;.\u25a0.-..;\u25a0-\u25a0•-..'-: .- -" '..\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--.. \u25a0
\u25a0

-\u25a0"..'. .'.' \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0
" . \u25a0•\u25a0 .-*,\u25a0-•,", \u25a0;";\u25a0:... \u25a0"',:/ '">' ':\u25a0\u25a0 '^.:~

V : :'>i

>\u25a0- Shuman's IiWftlt^bnd^ Tum^'Oxfords^
31.50 to:J2gfrade3^yf^. ->^\ . \u25a0

\u25a0

'
\u25a0 y"\u25a0:\u25a0;

* mori", &}*^?.t
•- •" . ''-

Shuman's Fine • 'Hand-Made Oxfords,
that; sold -from;$2 to ff, for-$1.39:y :

' . lot QKp :;;
;'.}'\u25a0'•.. :. , ho.2, P^' ,-y

Ladies Kid andIPatent .'Straps,

man's [price $1.50. _
. . 8^3,69c.;.

\u25a0- iShuman's ; Strap* Slippers,Ifor/ ladles
thatsoldfor $lto. $1.50.- yy. -jj-..•\u25a0 \- - . -'. ~LOTyAKfe-y y--\u25a0;.'-;-

..A•bigicentre table f«of ;Shurnan's 'High-:
Grade' Slippers ;'mixed lot.,/t ;L-^.'U:y> ,<; "?•

;;:-;.y;v v^;yfpLOT.;;f:Qry;^^v;-'.y^;>
ho. 6,-yyt.

Shuman's: Ladies'. §1.25, $I.so, \u25a0;: and SI
Ties;iassorted 'styles.

NO. 4, TT^*'»
Ties,; pointed ;toesynot

a
;

;pair"worth ;less 'than $1.50 to ?3.

;;;;;.;;fi^5c.;.:;;:;:,;;:;
i-Sh~uman'sf-*t-M!ss^sr^ Straps andjiOxford
Slippers: Jl.Co :v:iluc3.,:

'

'•-. \u25a0- HO: 10,^^^'K-
Men's ;House |Slippers.;

25 and 50c.

THE ASlufxyp CHX^CIiTTB.

MA.RTBVtI^LE41.0.,1.0., June.28.—(Special.)—
Many,gtorlea have ibwen"1told as' to the jcap^
turo of:Jefiersoni Davis, * President s Qf\u25a0-. the
Confederacy, but It-la :generally ?.believed
that ex-Marshall John Newlove," of?, this

;clty;;;W8j!-;thoTnrst*nlan.\t.o;demaTid' jMr."
Davis's; surrender.^ Although .v'eryTreluc-
tant in givingoutxnatisrial for publicatJpnf:

:Mr. Newlove, in conversation;, with^thaDispatch correspondent,? described V.the
capture and: events; leading^uplto-iit^ as
well"!as his recollection serves- him InHis
sixty-third year. \u25a0• . *

•';
''

";"
;. Mr.Newlove, being asked;as. to,jthe.part
he played inUhVcapture," ;replled:v"lvv\'a3
therein the. ground land claim tdrbe the
first man to rea.ch Davis and!d4mand;his
surrender. 1;.-.'? f'\'^;:", :\u25a0'\u25a0] \u25a0.

-
:.'\u25a0\u25a0_;[\u25a0 ..-\u25a0 %.'./- \u25a0\'~:.- J-:

"You;should .understand the nature of
the" cavalry ;rftldrwhlch|flnally<resulted- iri:
the cap ture. The purpose of the ra1d.wa s
to draw 'troops from the front ,of Sher-
man's army on its march from" Atlanta
to the •'\u25a0\u25a0 sea. . thousand * cavalry \u25a0

troops had been /concentrated at East
Port,,Ml*s.,amV the,vicinity,.with General
Wilson .as commander; with the purpose
ofja raid through Georgia and .'tne,-most
Southern States in view. .... v

p .. *' ;
\u25a0 ."I-had been a' scout in the army of;the

Cumberland for over a year,' during, which
time I"entered the Southern lines twenty-
six times in;a-'suit": of gray, procuring in-
formation . for 'our; 'commanders. _ ' ~-
/'General Forest: lay in front /with;2,000

regulars and a small number of conscripts.'
On March^22d General: Wilson, with-a
well-armed, well-mounted, and; well-train-
ed force, left East Port for"the object of;
the raid through "

Georgia. At!the:time I
was .acting as a;scout for General Gerard,

of the Second" Division Cavalry. After an
exciting Journey, during which .we were
daily sklrmiphing along the way,, we
reached ; Tuscaloosa, Forest's command
still' stubbornly. :contesting every -inch of
ground. This place was taken Vwithout
much trouble, and we captured a. few
prisoners,- destroyed their warehouses and
a good amount of supplies stored; there.

'

:SURRENDER OF MACOIC.
"Ashort rest was taken, after which we;

started for Montgomery, Ala.-, and this
point easily taken. Waist Point was the
next stop, and tho next, Macon, ;Ga.,
headquarters for the manufacture of Con-
federate arms ana other war supplies., Wo,

were met at Macon by a flag of truce,

.anriouncinsr the capture of Richmond, and
an agreement between Sherman and John-
son on an "armistice for a few days. We;
were also told that General Cobb,. in com-
mand ;at: Macon. didn't want" us to enter
"the city until further notice could be re-
ceived from Shcrmm and Johnson. /Ma-
con being an important point on account
of its railroad fßCllities, -supplies, '.etc.*,
General Wilson decided to take possession
of the city an* General Cobb' surrendered
under protest.

' , : ' .\u25a0 '\u25a0

"We pitched tents and remained In Ma-.
con until nfter, the surrender of Johnson.
Being a scout, Iwas ordered to report iat
General Wilson's headquarters, "where I
found ;a-:detachment. of twenty men de-
tailedrfrom tho First O: V. C, and other
regiments, and this detachment, was in
command of Lieutenant Yeoman. Being

a :sergeant, Iwas placed second In com7
mand. We started, /wearing -Confederate,
suits, on: a - march \u25a0'under.' sealed; 'orders,,

not to be opened' until out from 'our.: lines.
;When these were finally opened- it was.
found that they :directecl us. to' find" and :

capture Jefferson Davis and. -also the spe-
cial train.which hed left Richmond: at the
same time; but '\u25a0 in a different direction
and with a very small escort. .- ;y
:.

••
Yeoman

'
seemed to try to elude all

Confederates. ;and, -having had no little
\u25a0'experience in scouting, Iknew that he
;would never catch Davis at the rate we

liad/been traveling, so a "fellow by the
name of Brown and-Ileft the detachment
on the pretense that; we. were going, in
search of horse fe^d. This was about 4
o'clock in the*.evening,; and we traveled
until dark, when we reached a' stream',: the;
name of which now escapes my

-
memory.

Our.horses swam' this stream' with us on
their backs, and;'..after drying.our clothes,

whi^ch had been wet in crossing,: -we •again

struck out.,We traveled most of' the
night,;and early on the morning of May
10,,1565, discovered several wagons and a
tent. .-. \u25a0 -XX' -.'"-/:'."

' -v . '::'-y '' .;\u25a0\u25a0' -:
FIRST SIGHT%OF/MR. iDAVIS.

-
;

"While we were still watching the small
camp a .man, carrying a tin,bucket \u25a0'.\u25a0was

seen approaching. My partner said:
''

You
play rebel to that old cuss, and Iwillride
around toward. the wagons.' ;

"As Irode up to the approaching man
the thought- immediately struck' me that;

this man was Davis, and Ibegan to.feel
oxcitcd. When Ireached hlm| havlnghad
him accurately described to me, Iwas so
certain of my game that Idemanded'his
surrender as the President of the Confed-
eracy. He was taken by surprise, :for;
having noticed my gray suit had supposed

I.was a Southern cavalier. . '
•;"

"Recovering from his astonishment,, he
inquired who I'was and when;l;told;him,;
he: very politely said that if,he ;had'-: to'
surrender at all he wished to do to a com-
missioned officer.. In spite of;his" desire,
Istarted with 'him to the tent, and on,the
way he acted as though he wanted" to
throw me off my horse, but 'Igaye^ him
no chance. \u25a0 -\u25a0 ..:,'• .

"Reaching the tent, Ifound no one at
the place, but Mrs. Davis and; their, young
daughter, whom they called Minnie (Win-

nie). .\u25a0
\u25a0

-\u25a0. y • "--. . -;- "\u25a0- . -
"We had just reached the tent when fir--

ing was heard at some distance back of
us. and. thinking some one was firing on'
my partner. Ileft.the tent about -200. feet;
and discovered the Fourth Michigan and
a Wisconsin regiment firingat each other
about a quarter of a mile away. ,1.then'
called my comrade and we guarded the j
camp until the Fourth- Michigan arrived,
when we handed the family^over to, their
commanding officer. 7

• :
'

.-'-'-.'' • '.'\u25a0'\u25a0_'
"Hence, this regiment always: received'!
the credit of the capture. The place .was
near Ifwinsville; Gal, and was in a- deep :
hollow, around which were dense, woods
and underbrush: He ;was next, takeh, to

Macon and from there to Fortress:Mon-
roe. \u25a0" ;.;\u25a0 -'• y

\u0084.

- ' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' . '

j THE MATTER OF DRESS. ...'..
"There has been a great deal of;control

versy in -regard to his dress. He was
dressed in a long-waterproof coat,- .which.,

looked very much Hko a dress.;: around r
his neck was a shawl or scarf, and .he-
wore a- white hat and black boots.. ;

"Of the reward of $100,000 offered for.'j
Davis's capture Irceived $400/ and.the'bal- j
ancc was- divided among the rest fin the.
chase, the officers receiving

'
the%Ho'n's !

share, as usual. : \u25a0
\u25a0 '.y_.; -.;

'"The next move was that of finding the
ppecial train, but; after^a short VscarcWj
with no- success, we gave; lt;up -and'-re-
turned.to'our regiment ';at;Atlahta:_'\". V :\u25a0] -|

Mr. Newlove w.ns among 1 the flrst'to'en-!
list from.this. county, serving throughout;

the. war,- during which; time he ;_di<3i scout-':
Ing duty for ojie year and six;months.
He is;very .reserved concerning: his army
career, but Is a.man^'ho has always en-:
joyedythe conflaencc of;=thcC "people./ and
any. statement he may make is absolutely
truer/.;.- •

\u25a0 .. ••-•'. 2ic. special from our own stock, Ladies' Cloth House Slippers, During this sale at 21c. pair.^ Y%
. These are a few of truly ropreseuted prices, and bear no tinge of exaggeration. None ot Snnman s Shoes sent C. O.D.,or approval.
' -N.B.—Store closes at 6P.M. except Saturday.

' • :r: r

' -
. . ' -

\ l : '';i#rfl

A rhiladolphia veteran has recently)
given the Keeord*. ofthat city an account

of the capture of Mr. Dav!s, in which he
says he p.irUelpated. The account difCcfs
from Xewlovc's, as wJll be seen. Follow-'

intfls thestory;;
" ,"_ ,'".,''

Jloro is a bit of corrected his-
tory: Caspar Knobel,. .of ,No. 2073
ea»=t Cumberland

"
street; 'this : city,

laboring C under the, impreseion for
ninny years "that Sergeant Rtley was
t2ie man most'closely aFsqclated ,vrith him
in :he capture of Jefferson-: Davis. Mr.;

Knobel. 'through the Record, .makes his
jinnl statement,;; which he wißhes" to- go
into histon*. He says: ; '- - .: . '

"The man most closely associated, with
jr.*? In 'the. capture -of the Profiflent of'the
Confederacy was. George Rinkej ;of No.t
62S Chestnut street, Detroit,

'
Mich. Not;

•until February 6. ISKS2, did I.hear from
Comrade Jtinke. Since then we have gone
over iho matter; together, and Join In this
Giatcnicnt: | ... ....

"On the 7th*of-May, 1563, with a detach-
mer.t of the Fourth Michigan Cavalry, we
left Mncon, Ga.. about S P. M., with 419
men and 20 officers. We rode all night.
By S A. M. of May Sth; we had covered
JS miics. We halted and rested until
about 1P. M.. when we. started off and
inarched 15 miles further, making a total
of SI miles in £4 hours. .We encamped for
the night some three or four miles below

Uawklrisville. Itmust have been j^>out
io'clock on the morning of the Sth; when
we broke camp and moved to Abbeyville,
\u25a0w-h<?re our officer in:charge was informed
that a train of 10 or 12 wagons and two
ambulances: had \u25a0 crossed the Ocmulgee,
river, at Brown's Ferry,*about one and a
half miles above, at 12 o'clock on tho pre-
vious night. At Abbeyville we saw Lleu-
tenant-Colonel.Harnden, of thje First Wis-
consin Cavalry, who informed^ us that he,
•with a fprce of 75 men. was following on
the track of Jefferson Davis, and that his
men were from two to three hours in ad-
vance.

*

DISCOVERY OF :THE CAMP.
_

"About 1 A. M., May 30th, we passed a
Conf t-derate, and, representing to:.him
that we wera the rear guard, left to' hold,
back the Yankees, we inquired the direc-
tion of the train. He Baid that a party;

had encamped about, dark, tho previous
evening, nearly a mile and a. half off the
iAbtxyvilleroad. >

''To avoid -buing led astray. ." however,
our officers dv-cided to split up our party.
George Rinke, the horscshoer, myself and
J2 more men wore in tlie band detailed to
continue on the road wp'-had been;follow-
ing; while Other parties, composed of 14
men each, were directed to go to the left
end ripht

'
of the road. Our party bad

traversed but a short distance when- we
discovered a. dying campfire. This indi-
cated that we must be 'close to the camp
\u25a0Df the Davis party. George Rinke and I
were picked out of the .men of our party
to make a charge as quickly and. quietly
.as possible. We rode along quietly, and
coon made out in the darlmcss the t^nts
of the party. The first per?on we dis-
covered was a sleeping: colored man, who
had evidently been left to"guard, the small
camp. As soon as we made out the. tents
\u25a0wo discharged our pieces in the air,"as.a
signal to our waiting comrades, who .then
made one of the finest dashes Ihave ever
tw'itnessed. . .. . . '

INMR. DAVIS'S TENT. .
"Idismounted while George -Rihke'held

my mule. Itore open . the flap;:of; the
first tent, which proved to be, the one oc-
cupied by Mr. Davis, his wife-and fam-^
Uy. Ireached in and took from,the tent
pole,a satchel and handed it.to "Georse."
Me found initlater shirts^collars, etc>.,v.;. j, "liy this time our pnrfyTwas.altogot.her,'"
End making a search of-..the:.camp^The-
Eurprise.was fo complete that the: enemy'

\u25a0were unable to make the slightest-defense
or oven to grasp their weapons, .which
IwereUying by their sides. ...

"Atthismomcnta new scene opened, des-
itlne'd in its mournful results to cloud, the
otherwise perfect success of our .expedi-
tion. We had held possession of.' the"
camp but. a few minutes, and' not'long-
enough to ascertain the^ extent; of our,cap-.
ture'. when sharp firing was' begun be-
tween the dismounted force under Lieuten-
nnt Piirinton and what was. supposed at
the time to be the Confederate, force
guarding the train. The firing was about
JOO to 150 rods in the rear of 'the camp
rind across a narrow swamp. Different
Union parties were firing, at each . other. .
This trm:l)]e was caused by our men giv-
ing the three-shot signal, so* as to let the
others know that we had captured the
ramp. The fighting was between men of
tho Fourth and First Wisconsin Cavalry.
Two were killed: four wounded.

THE WOMAN'S CLOTHES SfORY. V
"When this fighting commenced George

3'inke was detailed to go out whileIwas
Jeft on guard, with several others. It
was just at this time that Mrs. Davis
threw a -shawl' over, her -husband's shoul-
ders, and out of this incident: grew the
cruel story that the Confederate President
tried to escape in woman's clothing..Mrs.
Davis had no idea of aiding her husband's
escape when she threw her shawl around '
s:im. It was simply a thoughtful "effort.
to protect him from the raw morning alr...
Thls capture happened in a very; thick
M'obds;

"Just then up' rodo Corporal Munger,
Vho dashed across the road to us,Ibeing
in back of Mr. Davis. Iheard »fiim yell
'Halt!' He had his gun pointed at the
figure with the shawl, and said: 'Are you
.Toff. Davis?' The answer came: 'You
Siave no right to ask me the question.'
'Answer quick,-

:or Iwill shoot J' said
Munger; and Iknew him;well enough to
know that the next instant he would have
Tired had not Mrs. Davis thrown her arms
uround her husband's neck. Mr. Davis
admitted his identity, and said: 4Isup-
pose that you consider it .bravery"; to
charge a train of defenselessVwomen. and
children; but Itis theft; it is vandalism!'.
lieutenant-Colonel B. D. Pritchard gave
the prisoners time to get breakfast.* Here
llrs. Davis addressed me and asked nse
Koniu questions about what we were going
to do with her husband; but her English'
\u25a0^'as too select for me to quite understand,
ts Ihad been in;this country only four
J"ears. Iwas born In Switzerland, came
3i«-re in 1SCI. and enlisted- in the Fourth
Michigan Cavalry. Itold her Iwas very.
ijungry. so. she went to''the cook' and
brought me. some corncakes. This. InAt-
Fdf was a good reward for.a hungry sol-
Cier. Igave Comrade Rinke some of the
'•orncakfcs. After Breakfast we started :
"or Abbeyville, where we arrived about
rundown on the same' day.- -.

On the afternoon of the -11th, .when we
Vcre several miles below, Hawkinsville,
v.c mot the balance of our brigade. coming'
out of Macon.-and from- them we received
the first intelligenco of the President's
l»roclamatlon offering a" reward- 0f.5100,000.
tiK the capture" of Jefferson Davis? ;_ ?.:

'

"How the reward of ?100,000 was divided:^
General Wilson,'^ commanding U. S. i

Cavalry ...„../.\u25a0.;„............ ...'.--..\u25a0;J3.000:
2^<iut.-Colonel Pritchard, 4th Mich.. \u25a0

Cavalry .....:;...........:.....;.;..„..^,OOO
Colonel Harden, Ist Mich. CavaJn'.V 3,000
Capt. Jos. A. Yoeman, Ist Ohio Cay- :

airj-. ...............:: s.ooo-
ttorseshoer George Rinko; 4th Mich.." \u25a0

Cavalry ....... ....................;.".1... .333
Pri\-at« Casper Kriobel; 4th Mich.. .r -

Cm-airy ......„....;:.....;„...:;....^..,293
TluV reniainder was divided among the

«IS men. .. ..- \u25a0\u25a0' "\u25a0-:::\u25a0:'-: '/'v,;'.-:;-

Colleginns Danced on Thursday—
; • .Alnrani. Kschew Wine. •

v:\VILLIAMSBURG.VA.,'June K.—(Spe-
cial.)—The final ball at William and Mary
College Thursday, night,1 was one of the
most brilliant social events Jof- the" final
exercises, fThe spacious' hall' hi;the gym-

nasium buildingwas handsomely Jdecbrat-
edin the college colors, orange and white,
palms, .and - evergreens ;:dotted, with my-
riads of cut flowers.,- The german .was :led
:by. Messrs. ;J. J.;Stubbs

" and';Hutchison.
Kessnlck's jßahdjv o£;- Richmond, furnished
the music. .'. ;';*'-•'.\u25a0-y v '_.--\ '-..:--'.v.'• ; -.

' - :
yThose present were Miss RosarStephen-

so'ni of Petersburg, "withMr.' R." \u25a0 M. Jones:
Miss :Ida Henley, ? of Williariisburg, :with

;Mr.:;Cassius*M.yChichester. \u0084v : .f .'-.::-:-.• Miss Peek, of Hampton, with
'
Mr. Hen-

ingy "•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'..
.-y-y..-'.

-y-y..-' $i 'y'~-vv. ./,\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0'.; s||f
i"'Miss -Chisman; of.Hampton, >•with'!:Mr;- S./C; _ Blackiston. \u25a0.:, .' " . ' '

I '!:Miss;Mackie Young,%of Hampton, with
Mr!R. 'A.^Holti1 ';,.:, t^^y'-^V^V-v^-:/;

\u25a0~J:Miss \u25a0\u25a0 Bu'elah ;Brooks, .of *Williamsburg/.
L withrMr.F/M:;Burton ;.;}::';:--> V^-'-Ui

\u25a0Miss Agnes .Morecock,; of \u25a0Williamsburg,"
i;with:Mr'.vßlchard^ raldr6p)-!orraldr6p)-!or
I,yMiss \u25a0Eloisej Perkins,'' of "Alberharle.^.wlth;

.J. T.::Christian,:. of;.Willlamsburg/;.
v'fMiris Florence VvSweeney, ofC";"V\rilliams^
!burg:.With Mr.'\u25a0 Snead, %of \u25a0'\u25a0,Newport \News.-.
*.
'
MissI;Louise JHenley,\;of jWilliamsburg,;

i'rvlth^MivF/^S^Farrar^of-^Amelia^^ '\ \ '<
y.AMiss &Sue . Hundley,\c of%•Williqjnsijurg;">
;with;:Mr.^W; :A:;:;Weyiif6^^Sg£lH_am'^oM:A:;:;Weyiif6^^Sg£lH_am'^oM
ibufgVlwlthMr;;J^T: ;Bo6tH;Tof;Gr6y^ivr?? J
V-fMiss'^Carrie^l Greene, "Of -West Point, !

<.
;M;-S.; M;-S.-Jones.

\UMiss>Koftmari, wltli?Mr. \B; P.
-
Winston, s

'oiiRichmond.
'\u25a0:'\u25a0} Miss ;MaryiWaller .'Mercer,.ofKWilliarns-;
\u25a0burs; fwith.Mr. H.C. Lightfoot, of>WU-j

P'jMis'sfMay/Cannon ;of;Norfolk, with Mr;. SgiVj
BMlss

-
RoehleiVS of:^OldJPointy With^Mivl
Spencer.

'-
of Richmond, with.Mr.

;w,W...Ware,ofTouno.

Biff Slioot ;-i«y. July—lt*;.....Notable"
F*>nttirof«—Personal." -

; .
-

The Ashlnrid jGmv-;ciub:hns|Btnrtcd;qft:.on!
a n»w"nnd r>ropr'^«fvp llne',A.r\ndr/asypyj-;
VJenced: >V; th*ifollowing-;;circuitr4letter;;
the^club.is alive to tti*is:r>ort..whloh^hns
so\u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0rapMly. \u25a0 prown in. favor.'in this and;

'other States.
' .

'
v . ';'

•if-Here
'
is>.th«; letter, in;part:

'

'3^pß|
,Yoifare ? cordially? Invited to attend ifsvj
iphOQt^st^Lshland on July]l2;jlSo2^foKthel
H*nryci.^;6'>P
Store Sof«T^SW.-VTipnor> liSons. V 1219 f?« St.
J^nfstreet;:Richmond).%This£cup| carries]

_ . . ... . • . . . ..

"ALLWRIGHT-FOR MORE THANJJXLPX CENTURY^

<WKmß«^ CtiMtlwtloa,aW» tndF.wr, mod ailBU-
'«•Unn,U3«i«fc 5 AllDitigfitls. .Price ti<MBlt»B«x.

.WiOaarSWDUK VCOfcTABLEPitt WmKrpiWi


